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lt-D EXES 
t o  the 
NEW YOR K STATE MUSEUM BJLL ET INS 
1888 - 1 97 3  
Numerica l and Author Indexes 
Introducti on 
The New York State Museum Bulleti ns have been i ndexed on ly sp oradica lly . 
Mary El l i s publi shed an i ndex t o  a ll publicati ons of the New York State Natural 
Hi s t ory Survey and New York State Museum fron:J 1837 t o  1902 i n  &.tlletin # 66. In 
1940 a 11li st of the Offi c i a l  Publicati ons of the New York State Museum11 by C li nt on 
Ki lfoyle  was publ i shed i n  Bul l etin # 322, pp.  97- 1 29 .  In addi ti on ,  special li stings 
of the Bulletins and other publicati ons of the Museum and Science Service have been 
i ssued. 
In  December,  1 97 3 ,  we i nqui red about a c omplete i ndex to the New York State 
Museum· Bulletins .  Donald F. R oberts ,  Museum Librarian, replied that n one was 
ava i labl e ,  and the museum had n o  plans t o  i ndex the Bulleti n s .  Therefore we 
decided t o  meet the need by preparing these indexe s .  
At present we have c ompleted the numerical and auth or indexes. Pl ans for a 
subject i ndex are underway. we h ope that the research presented i n  the New York 
State Museum Bul l etins wi l l  n ow be more accessibl e .  
� have included parts of Bulletins (arti c les ) where they are spec i ficaHy 
attri buted t o  an author. Therefore, i n  the auth or i ndex under each name there are 
listed al phabeti cal l� first, those Bu lletins by the author, and second, h i s  articl es 
in other Bull eti ns . 
., 
NEW YOR K STATE MU SEUM BJLLET INS 
NUM ER ICAL IND 8< 
#1  Marshall, Wi l liam. Pre liminary List of New York Uni onidae. March, 1 892.  
2 Peck, Charles H. C ontributi ons t o  the &>tany of the State of New York . 
May, 1 887 . 
3 Smock , J ohn C .  Buildin 9 Stone i n  the State of New York.  March,  1 888. 
4 Nason, Frank L .  Some New York Mi nerals and The i r  L ocal i ties . August, 1888. 
5 Li ntner, J oseph A lbert. The White Grub of the May Beetle .  N ovember, 1 888 . 
6 Li ntner, Joseph Albert. Cut-Wbrms. November, 1 888. 
7 Smock, J ohn C .  First Rep ort on the Iron Mines and Iron Ore Districts i n  New 
York. June, 889. 
8 Pe ck , Charles H. Bo leti of the Uni ted State s .  September, 1 889.  
9 Marshall, Wi l liam. Beaks of Uni oni dae Inhabit ing the V ic in ity of A lbany, 
New York. August, 1890 .  
l 0 Smock ,  J ohn C .  Bui 1 ding Stone i n  New York.  September, 1 890.  
ll Merri ll, Frederi ck J .  H. salt and Gypsum Industries of New York.  Apri l, 1893. 
1 2  Ries ,  Hei nrich. C lay Industries of New York . March, 1 895.  
1 3  Li ntner, J oseph Albert. The San J ose Scale ,  Aspi di otus Perni ci osus,  and S ome 
Other Destructive Insects of the State of New York .  Apri l ,  1 895.  
14  �mp , James Furman.  The Geology of Moriah and westport Townships , Essex 
C ounty, New York. September ,  1895. 
1 5  Merrill, Frederi ck J .  H. M i neral Res ources of New York State. September, 1895. 
1 6  Beauchamp, Wi ll i am M .  Ab origi na l Chi pped Stone Implements of New York. 
October, 1 897 .  
1 7  Merri ll, Frederi ck J .  H. R oad Materi a l s  and Road Bui ldi ng i n  New York . 
O ct ober, 1897.  
1 8  Beauchamp , Wi l liam M .  Poli shed Stone Art i c les Used by the New York 
Aborigi nes. November, 1897. 
1 9  Merri ll, Frederi ck J .  H. Guide t o  · the Study of the Ge ologi ca l C ollecti ons 
of the New York State Museum. November, 1898. 
20 Felt, Ephra im Porter.  E lm-Leaf Beetle i n  New York State. June, 1 898. 
" 
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#21 l<emp ,  James Funnan. Geology of the Lake Placid R _egion. September, 1898 . 
22 Beauchamp, Wil l iam M. Earthenware of the New York Aborigtnes . October, 1898. 
23 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. 14th Report of the State· Entomologist, 1898. 
December, 1898 . 
24 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter . Memorial of L i fe and Entomologic Wbrk of Joseph Al bert 
L intner. October, 8 
25 Peck, Charles H. Report of the State Botanist ,  l898. October, 1899 . 
26 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. Col l e dtion, Preservation a nd Distribution of New York 
Insects .  April , 1 899 .  
27  Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. Shade-Tree Pests i n  New Yo rk State. May, 1 899. 
28 Peck, Charles H. P lants of North El ba . June , 1 899.  
29 M i l ler,  G .  S. Prel imi nary List  of New York Mammal s .  October, 1 899.  
30 Orton, Edward . Petroleum and Natural Gas i n  New York . November,  1 899. 
31 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter.  1 5th Re�ort of the State Entomol ogi s t  o n  Injurious 
a nd Other Insects of the tate of New York, 1899 . June , 190 . 
32 Beauchamp , Wi l l iam M .  Abori g i nal Occupati o n  of New York. February, 1 900.  
33 Farr, Marcus S. Checkl i st of New York Birds . Apri l ,  1 900. 
34 Prosser, Charles S .  Notes o n  Stratigraphy of Mohawk Val l ey and Saratoga 
County, New York. May, 1900. 
Cuming s ,  E .  R .  11Lower Silurian System of Eastern Mo ntgomery County , 
New York,"  pp .  41 9-468. 
Prosser, Charles S. " Stratigraphy of Mohawk and Saratoga Counties, 
New York," pp. 469-482. 
35 Ries ,  Hei nri ch .  C l ays of New York: Their Properties a nd Uses . June, 1 900.  
36 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. 1 6th Report of the State Entomol ogi st o n  Injurious 
a nd Other I nsects of the State of New York, 1900. March , 1 901 . 
37 Fel t,  Ephraim Porter. Il l ustrated Descriptive Catalogue of Some of the More 
Important Injurious a nd Be nefi cial Insects of New York State. September, 
1 900. 
38 Mi l l er,  G .  S. �y to the Land Mamma l s  of Northeastern North America.  
October, 1 900. 
39 Paleontologic Papers . October, 1 900. 
Clarke, John M. "A Remarkable Occurrence of Or.thoceras i n  the Oneonta 
Beds of the Chenango Va 11 ey, New York , "  p p .  167-171 . 
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• "Paropson em a Cryptophyta; a P ecul i ar Echin oderm from the 
-" ""In--: t-ume-s cens - Zon e  ( Por tage Be ds ) of Western New Yor k ," pp .  172-186 • 
. "D i ctyonin e rexactin e1 1id  Sponges from the Upper Devoni c  
--o.,...f_,.,N.--ew Yor k ,  u pp. 18 7-1 94 .  
· . " The Water Biscuit of Squaw Is l an d ,  Can an daigua L ake, New 
-"'"vo- r..,...k- -., 11 pp.  1 95-198. 
Simpson , Geor ge B .  " Preliminary Descr i ptions of New Genera of Pal eo­
zoic Rugose Corals , .. pp.  1 99-222 . 
Loomis , F .  B .  " Si l uric F un gi from Wes tern New York," pp. 223+ . 
# 40 Simps on , George B. Anatomy an d Phys iol ogy of Polygyr a A l bol abris an d Limax 
Maximus and Em bryol og y of Limax M ax1mus .  O ctober , 1901. 
4 1  Beauchamp, Wi l liam M .  Wampum an d She l l  Articles Used by New Yor k In dians. 
March,  1 901 . 
42 Ruedemann , Rudo l f .  
Eq uivalen ts .  
43 � l logg,  James L .  
H udson Ri ver Beds Near A l bany an d Their Taxonomic 
A pril , l90l . 
Clam an d Scal lop In dus tr i es of New Yor k State. A pri l ,  1 901 . 
4 4  Ries , Heinri ch.  L ime an d Cemen t Indus tri es of New Yor k. November , 1 90 1. 
E ckel , Edwin C. "Cemen t  Indus try 1n New Y ork ,1  pp. 84 9-897 . 
Ries ,  Heinr i ch .  "Tables of Limes ton e  Analys is ," pp. 898-956. 
4 5  Gr abau, Am adeus W. Guide to the Geology an d Pal eontology of Ni agar a Falls 
an d Vi cin i ty. A pril, 1901 . 
Letson , Elizabeth . "Pos t-Pliocene Foss ils of Niagar a ,  .. pp. 238-252. 
46 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. Scale Insects of Importan ce an d L is t  of th e Species 
in New York State . Jun e ,  1901. 
47 Be tten , Cornelius an d J .  G .  Needham. Aquatic Insects in the Adiron dacks . 
September , 1 901 . 
Be tten , Corn elius . "Insect L i fe His tory: Tri choptera ,11 pp .  561 -572 . 
MacGillivray, A .  D .  "List an d Two New Species of Sawfl i es ," p .  584 . 
Coqui l l et, D .  W. " Ori gin al Descr i ptions of New Dipter a , "  p .  58 5 .  
Ashmead, W. H .  . .Des cr iptions o f  Five New Par asitic Hymenopter a ," 
pp .  586-58 9 .  
48 \t«>odwort h ,  Jay Backus . Pleis tocen e Geology of Nassau Coun ty an d Borough of 
Queens . D ecember , 1 901 . 
49 Pa leon tologi c  Papers. December , 1 901 . 
Ruedemann , Rudo 1 f .  " Tr en ton Congl omer ate of Rys edor ph H i  1 1  an d Its 
Faun a , "  p p .  3 -1 14. 
Clarke, John M.  " Marcel l us Limes tones of Central an d Wes tern New Yor k 
an d Their Faun a , "  pp. 115-138 . 
\<bod, Elvira .  "Marcel l us Limeston es of L an cas ter , Eri e  Coun ty ,  New 
Yor k," pp .  13 9-181 . 
C lar ke ,  John M.  " New A gel acrin i tes ," pp .  182 - 1 98. 
· . "Amnigenia asan-lfiCT'ieator of Fresh-Water Deposits D uring 
-_,t..,..h_e_O.:-evonic of New Yor k ,  Ir eland, and the Rhin elan d ,  .. pp. 1 99-204. 
. . 
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# 50 Bea uchamp, Wi l l iam M. 1-brn a nd Bo ne Implements o f  the New Yo rk India ns .  
·March, 1 902 . 
51 Eckel , Edwi n C .  and F. C. Pa ulmier. Ca ta l o gue o f  New Yo rk Reptiles a nd 
Ba tra ch ians. Apri l ,  1 902. 
Eckel , Edwin C .  11 Serpents of  No rthea stern U nited Sta tes ," pp. 356 -388. 
Pa ulmier, F. C. 11 L i za rds,  To rto i ses a nd Ba trachia ns o f  New Yo rk,11 
pp. 38 9-40 9. 
52 Clarke, Jo hn M. Repo rt o f  the Sta te Pa l eontologist,  1 90 1. 'July,  1 902 . 
Clarke, John M. , Rudo l f  Ruedema nn ,  a nd D. Dana Luther. 11Contact l i nes 
o f  Upper Si l uric  Fonna tio ns o n  the B ro ckport a nd Medina �adra ng l es ,11 
pp. 51 7-52 3 .  
Clarke, Joh n  M. 11 Pa l eo n to logic  Results of  th e A rea l Survey of  th e 
Olean Qua dra ngle ,  11 pp. 524 -528. 
Ingen, G i l bert va n. "Po tsdam Sa ndstone o f  the Lake Champla i n  Basi n ,11 
pp. 52 9-54 5. 
Ruedema nn ,  Rudo l f. 1 G rapto l i te Fac i es o f  the Bee kma ntown Fonna tio n i n  
Rensselaer County, New Yo rk,11 pp. 546 -575 . 
. " G rowth a nd development o f  Gonio graptus Thurea ui McCoy, .. 
--pp-. 5 76 -592. 
W 1i te, Da vid. 11 Fo ssi l A l ga From the Chemung of  New Yo rk,11 pp .  593-60 5 .  
Clarke, Jo hn M .  11A New Genus o f  Pa 1 eo zo i c Bra chiopods, E u noa , 1 1 pp. 
606-6 1 5. 
Luther, D. Dana . " Strat igraphic Va l ue o f  the Portage Sa ndsto nes , .. 
pp. 616-632. 
Schuchert, Cha rl es a nd E. 0. U l rich. " Pa l eozo i c  Sea s a nd Ba rriers i n  
Ea stern No rth Ameri ca," p p .  6 33-66 3.  
Clarke, Jo hn M.  " Indigene a nd A l ien Fauna s  of New Yo rk Devo ni c," 
pp. 664 -684. 
53 Fel t ,  Ephra i m  Po rter. 17th Repo rt o f  the Sta te Entomologi st, 1 90 1. 
A ugust, 1 902. 
54 Peck, Cha rles H. Repo rt o f  the Sta te &:> tanist, 1 90 1 .  No vember,  1 902 . 
55 Beauchamp, Wi l l iam M. Meta l lic Impl ements o f  the New Yo rk Indians.  June, 1 902 . 
56 Merri l l ,  Frederick J. H .  Description o f  the Sta te Geo logic Map o f  1 90 1. 
No vember, 1 902 . 
57 Fel t,  Ephraim Po rter. Elm-Leaf Beetle i n  New Yo rk Sta te. A ugust, 1902 . 
58 Whitlock, Herbert P. Guide to th e Mi nera logic Co l l ections of  the New Yo rk 
Sta te Museum. Septemb er, 1 902 . 
59 Fel t,  Ephraim  Po rter. Grapevi ne Roo t Wo rm. Decemb er, 1 902. 
60 Bea n,  T. H. Ca ta logue o f  the Fi shes o f  New Yo rk. A pril, 1 902. 
6 1  Di cki nson, Ha ro l d  T. Qua rries o f  B l uesto ne a nd Other Sandstones i n  the Uppe r 
Devo nian o f  New Yo rk Sta te. Ma rc h ,  1903 . 
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#62 Merr il l ,  Frederick J .  H .  Na tura l  Hi story Museums of the Un i ted Sta tes an d 
Canada. Ap ril , 1 903. 
63 Cla rke, John M. and D. Dana Luther. Stra tigrap hic  an d Pal eon tologi c Map of 
Cananda igua and Naples  Qua drangl es. Jun e ,  1 904 . 
64 Fel t ,  Ep hra im Porter. 18th Report of the Sta te En tomol ogi st on Injurious 
and Other In sects of the Sta te of New York, 1 902. May ,  1 903. 
6 5  Ruedemann , Rudolf and John M. Cla rke. Ca tal ogue of Typ e Specimen s  of 
Pa l eozoic Fossils in New York Sta te Museum. May ,  1 903. 
66 El l i s ,  Mary. In dex to P ublica ti on s  of the New York Sta te Na tural History 
Survey an d New York Sta te Museum 1837 - 1 902 .  Jun e ,  1903 . 
67 Peck, Charles H. Report of the Sta te Bo tan ist,  1 902 .  May , 1 903 .  
Fenn o ,  Fran k E. "Plants of the Susq uehanna Val l ey and A djacen t  Hills 
of Tioga Coun ty , "  pp . 47-159. 
68 Fel t,  Ephra i m  Porter, ed. Aqua tic In sects in New York. May, 1 903. 
Needham, J .  G. " Sta tion � rk of the Summer of 1901 ," pp . 200-203 . 
"Food of Brook Tro ut in Bone Pon d , "  pp . 204 -217. 
"Life Histories of Odonata , Suborder Zygop tera ," pp . 2 1 8 -278 . 
"Some New Li fe H i  stories of Di ptera ," pp . 279-287 . 
Ma cGilli vray, A .  D. "Aquat ic  Chrysome1 i da e  an d a Tabl e of the Famil ies 
of Col oep terous La rva e , "  pp . 288-327 . 
Johann sen , 0 .  A .  "Aqua tic Nema tocerous D ip tera , "  pp . 328 -441 . 
Da vi s ,  K. C .  " Sial idida e  of No rth an d South America , "  pp . 442 -486 . 
6 9  Clarke, John M.  Report of the Sta te Paleon tologi st,  1 902 .  Novemb er, 1 903 . 
Loom i s ,  F. B .  "Dwarf Fa una of the Pyrite Layer a t  the Horizon of the 
Tully L i meston e  in hestern New York , "  pp . 892-920. 
Clarke, Jo hn M. "Mastodon s of New York," pp . 921-933 . 
Ruedemann , Rudol f. "Camb ri c  D ictyon ema Fauna in the Slate Belt  of 
Eastern New York, 11 pp . 934 -958. 
\tbodworth,  Jay Bac kus. " Seden tary Imp ression o f  the An imal Wlose Tra il 
i s  Known a s  CJimachtichn i tes, " pp. 959- 966 . 
G l enn , L .  C .  "Devon i c  an d Carbonir: Forma tions of Southwestern New 
York,11 pp . 96 7-98 9 .  
Butts , Charles. " Fossi l Fa unas o f  t he Ol ean �adrangl e , "  pp . 990-995. 
Cla rke, John M. "Con struction of the Olean Rock Section ," pp. 996 -999. 
Luther, D .  Dana. 11 Stra t i graphy of the Porta ge Forma tion Between the 
Genesee Va 11 ey and Lake Eri e , "  pp . 1000-1 02 9. 
Grabau,  Amadeus W. "Stratigrap hy of Becraft Moun ta in ,  Col umb ia Coun ty , 
New York, 1 1  pp . 1 030-1 07 9 .  
Sa rl e ,  Cl ifton J. 11A New Euryp terid Fa una from the Base of the Sa l ina 
of \\estern New York," pp. 1 080- 11 08. 
Ha rtna gel , Chris A .  " Prel iminary Observa tions on the Cobleskill 
(11 Cora l l ine" ) L i mestone of New York ,11 pp. 1109-1 175. 
Cla rk, P .  Edwin an d Gilbert van Ingen . "Distu rbed Fossi l i ferous Roc ks 
in the Vicin i ty of Rondout, New York, 1 1  pp . 1176-1227. 
Clarke, John M. "Tori son of the Lamel l i  Branch Shell ," pp. 1228-1233. 
"Som e  Devon i c Wo rms ," pp . 1234 -1238 . 
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# 70 Whi tlock, H erbert P .  L i s t  of New York Min era l Locali ties .  October, 1903. 
71 Ke llogg, James L .  Feeding liab1 t s  and Growth of Venus Mercenaria . September, 
1 90 3 .  
72 Fel t, E phraim Porter. Grapevine Root \t.brm. D ecember,  1903. 
73 Beauchamp, Wi lliam M. Meta l li c  Ornamen ts of the New York Indian s .  December,  
1 90 3. 
74 Joutel , Lou i s  H. and Ephriam Porter Fel t .  Monograph of the Genus Saperda . 




Peck ,  Cha rl es H. Report of the Sta te Bo tani st,  1903. 1 904. 
Fenn o ,  Fran k E .  " Suppl emen ta ry Li st of Plants of Susquehanna Va l l ey , "  
p p .  57 -59. 
Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. 1 9th Report of the Sta te En tomoloTi st on In jurious a nd Other Insects of the Sta te of New York, 190 3.  904 . 
Cushin g ,  H .  P .  Geology of the V i c inity of Li ttl e  Fa l l s ,  Herkimer Coun ty. 
Jan ua ry, 1905. 
78 Beauchamp , Wi lliam M .  Hi story of the New York Iroguoi s .  February, 1 90 5. 
79 Fel t ,  Ephraim Porter. Mosq uitoes or Cul ic ida e  of New York. October, 1 904 . 
80  Clarke, Jo hn M.  Report of the Sta te Pa l eon tol ogi s t ,  1903. F ebrua ry, 1 90 5. 
Clarke, John M .  " Perce ," pp.  1 34-172. 
Sh i mer, H .  W. " Upper Si l uri c  an d Lower Devoni c  Fa una s  of Tri l obi te 
Mountain , "  pp .  1 73-269. 
Hu dson , George Henry. "Con tributions to the Fauna of Chazy Li meston e 
on Val cour Isla nd , Lake Champ la i n ," pp. 270-2 9 5 .  
Ruedemann , Rudo l f. " Structure of Some Primitive Cepha l opods ," pp .  
2 96 -34 1 .  
Hartna gel , Chri s A .  " Notes on the Si l uri c or On taric  Section of 
Ea s tern New York.11 pp .  342 -358 . 
8 1  Cla rke, John M .  and D .  Dana Luther. wa tki ns and Elmira Qua drang1es .  Ma rch, 
1 90 5 .  
82 Clarke, Jo hn M.  Geologi c Map of the Tul ly Quadrangl e .  Apri l ,  1 905 . 
8 3  �odworth , Jay Backus .  Pleistocene Geology of Mooers Quadrangl e .  Jun e ,  1 90 5 .  
84 Woodworth, Jay Backus . An cien t water Leve l s  of the Champ la in and Hudson 
Val leys . July, 1 90 5 .  
8 5  Rafter, George W. Hydrology of the State of New York. May ,  1905. 
86 Needham,  J .  G .  May-Flies and Mi dges of New York.  Jun e ,  1 90 5 .  
Needham,  J. G. 11 Surrm er Food of the &Jllfrog at Sa rana c Inn ," pp .  9-16 . 
"E phemeri da e , "  pp .  17 -62 . 
• c 
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Mo rto n ,  K. J .  11 North Amer ican Hydropti l i dae ,11 p p .  63-7 5 .  
Johannse n ,  0 .  A .  11Aqua t i c  Nema to cerous Diptera ,11 pp. 76 -3 1 5 .  
#87 Bea uchamp , Wi 1 1  i am M .  Pe rch La ke Mo unds, with No te s o n  Other New York 
Mo unds, a nd Some Accounts of India n Trails. Ap ril , 1905. 
88 Letso n ,  El izabe th J. Checkl i st o f  the Mo l l usca of  New Yo rk. May ,  1 905 . 
8 9  Beauchamp , Wi l l iam M.  A bor igi na l U se o f  iobod i n  New Yor k .  June , 1 905. 
90 Ruedema nn ,  Rudo l f . cee haloMo da o f  the Bee kmantown a nd C ha zy Forma tions o f  the C hamp la i n  Ba s 1 n .  a y ,  1 906 .  
91 Paulmie r ,  F .  C .  Higher Crustacea of  New York C i ty. June , 1 905. 
92 Gra ba u ,  Amade us W .  Guide to the Geo l ogy a nd Paleo nto l ogy o f  the Scho har ie 
Region .  A pr i l ,  1 906 . 
93 Newla nd, Da vid  H. The Mining a nd Quarry Industry o f  New Yo rk Sta te - Report 
o f  Operations a nd Pro ductio n During 1 904 . 1 905. 
94 Pe ck , Char le s H. Repo rt of  the State &> ta n i s t ,  1 904. July, 1 905 .  
95 Cush i n g ,  H .  P .  Geo logy of the No rther n Adirondack Regio n .  Octo ber , 1 905 . 
96 O g i l v ie ,  Ida H .  Geology o f  the Pa ra do x La ke Qua drangle , New Yor k .  
Decembe r ,  1905. 
97 Fe lt , Ep hraim  Po rte r .  20th Repo rt o f  the Sta te E ntomo log i s t ,  1 904 . 
rt> vembe r ,  1 905 . 
O s bor n ,  1-erbert.  1 1Jassidae o f  New Yor k  State , 11 pp .  4 98-54 5 .  
Va n Duzee , E .  P. 11 L i st o f  1-emipte ra Ta ke n i n  the A dirondack 
Mo unta i ns ,11 p p .  546 -556. 
Comstock,  G. F .  11L i st o f  Le pido ptera Ta ken a t  Kee ne Va11ey, 11 pp . 
557-561 . 
98 Wh i tlock , Her be rt P .  Co ntributions from the Mine ra logj c La borato ry. 
December , 1 905 . 
99 Luther , D .  Da na. Geology of the Bu ffa lo Quadra ngle . May, 1 906 .  
100 McCo urt, W. E .  F i re Te sts of Some New Yo rk Bu i l d i ng Sto ne s .  Fe brua ry, 1 906 . 
101 Luthe r ,  D. Da na.  Geo l ogy o f  the Pe nn Van-Hammo ndspo rt Qua dra ngles .  July,  
1906 .  
1 02 Newla nd , Da vid H .  The Mi ning a nd Quarry Industry of New Yo rk Sta te - Report 
o f  Opera tions a nd Productio n During 1 905 . June , 1 906 .  
103 Fe l t ,  Ephraim  Por te r .  The Gipsy a nd B rown Ta i l  Mo ths. Jul y ,  1 906 . 
1 04 Fe l t ,  E phra im Po rter . 21st Repor t o f  the State E ntomo logi st o n  Injurious 
a nd O the r I nsects of. the S ta te of New Yor k .  August , 1 906. 
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#105 Peck ,  Charles H .  Report of the State Bota nist, 1 905. August, 1 906 . 
Peck ,  Charles H. and C S. Sargent. " Species of Crataegus Found Wi thi n 
Twenty M i l e s  of Al bany , "  pp.  44-78. 
1 06 Fairchi l d, Hennan L .  Glacial Waters i n  the Lake Erie Basi n. February, 1 907. 
1 07 Geologi cal Papers. May, 1 907.  
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ELL IS, MARY 
Index to Publ i cations of the New York State Natural 
State Museum 1 837-1902. It 66 Juno 1903 . 
FAIRCHILD, HERMAN L .  
Druml i ns of Central Western New York. # 1 1 1  (July, 1 907 ) .  
G lac i al Waters in Central New York. # 127 (March, 1 909 ) .  
Glacial Waters in the Black and Mohawk Val l eys .  # 160 (May, 1 91 2 ) .  
Glacial waters in the Lake Erie Basin . # 106 (February, 1 907 ) .  
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Pleistocene Marine Submergence of the Hudson, Champl a i n  and St. Lawrence Val l eys. 
# 209-210 (May-June, 1 918). · 
Postgl ac i al Features of the Upper Hudson Val l ey. # 1 95 (March,  1 91 7 ) .  
The Sus uehanna River in New York and Evolution of western New York Draina e .  
# 256 January, 1 925 . 
FAIRCHILD, HERMAN L . ,  H. P. CUSHING, C .  H. s-1YTH JR . ,  and RUDOLF RUEDEMANN 
Geolo of the Thousand Islands Re ion: Alexandria Ba , Ca e Vincent, Cl ayton , 
Gri n  stone and Theresa Quadrangles . # 1 4  December, 1910 
FARR , MARCUS S .  
Checkl i st of New York Birds . # 33 {Apri l ,  1 900 ) .  
F ELT,  EPHRA IM PORTER 
Col l ection, Preservation and D-i stribution of I'Ew York Insects. # 26 (Apri l ,  1 899 ) .  
Control of Flies and Other Household Insects. # 1 36 (February, 1 91 0 ) .  
Control of Household Insects . # l29 (May, 1 909 } .  
Elm Leaf Beetle and White-Marked Tussock Moth. # 1 56 (January , 1 91 2 ) .  
Elm-Leaf Beetle in Ne\'1 York State. # 20 (June , 1 898 ) .  
Elm-Leaf Beetle in New York State. # 57 (August, 1 902 ) .  
The Giesy and Brown Tail Moths . # 1 03 (July,  1 906 ) .  
Grapev1 ne Root \t>rm. # 59 (December ,  1 902 ) .  
Grapevine Root \t>rm. # 72 (December,  1 903 ) .  
Household and Camp Insects. # 1 94 (February, 1 91 7 ) .  
Illustrated Descri tive Catalo ue of Some of the More Im ortant Injurious and 
Bene 1 c 1 al Insects of New York State. # 37 September,  1 900 . 
Key to American Insect Gall s .  # 200 (August, 1 91 7 ) .  
Key to Gal l  Midges (a Resume of Studies I-V I I ,  Hon i d i dae ) .  # 257 (February , 1 925 ) .  
Memori al of L i fe and Entomologic Work of Joseph Al bert Lintner. # 24 (October, 
1 899). 
Mosqu i toes or Cul ic idae of New York. # 79 (October,  1 904 ) .  
Scale  Insects of Im ortance and List of the ecies i n  New York State. # 46 
June, 90 
Shade- Tree Pests i n  New York State . # 27 (May, 1899 ) .  
Wh1te Marked Tussock Moth and Elm Leaf Beetl e .  # 1 09 (March, 1 907 ) .  
14th Report of the State Entomologi st,  1898. # 23 (December, 1 898 ) .  
15th Re ort of the State Entomolo ist on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 899. # 31 June, 1 900 . 
1 6th Re ort of the State Entomolo i st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 900. # 36 March, 1 901 . 
1 7th Re ort of the State Entomolo i st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
o ew or , . ugust, . 
1 8 th�port of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 902. # 64 (May , 1 903 ) . 
. . 
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F ElT, EPI-RA 1M PORTER (cont. ) 
1 9th Report of the State Entomol ogist on Inj urious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1903. # 76 (1904 .  
20th Report of the State Entomologist  on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 904. # 97 { rt>vember, 1905). 
21 st Report of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York .  # 104 (August, 1906). 
22nd Report of the State Entomolog i st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1906. # 110 (June , 1907). 
23rd Repor t of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and ' Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1907. # 124 (October, 1908). 
24th Report of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1908. # 134 {September,  1 909 ) . 
25th Re rt of the State Entomolo i st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 909. # 1 41 July ,  1910 . 
26th Re art of the State Entomol o  i s t  on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York,  1 91 0 .  # 1 47 March 191 1 . 
27th Re rt of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 91 1 .  # 1 55 January, 1 91 2  . 
28th Re art of the State Entomo 1 o  i st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 191 2 .  # 65 July , 9 3 .  
29th Report of the State Entomol ogi s t  o n  Injurious and Other Insects o f  the State 
of New York , 1 913 . # 1 75 (Apri l , 1915 ). 
30th Report of the State Entomol ogi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York ,  1914 . # 180 (January, 1916). 
3 1st  Re art of the State Entomol o  ist  on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 1 9  5 .  # 1 June , . 
32nd Re art of the State Entomol o  ist  on Inj urious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York, 9 1 6 .  # 198 June, 1 917 . 
33rd Report of the State Entomol ogi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York . # 202 (October, 191 7  . 
34th Report of the State Entomol ogi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York , 1 91 8 .  # 231 -232 {March-April, 1 920). 
35th Report of the State Entomologi st on Injurious and Other Insects of the State 
of New York. # 247-248 (July-August, 1 921 ). 
"Di spersal of Insects by Air Currents , "  # 274 (Apri l ,  1 928 ) ,  pp .  59-1 30 .  
" Insects and Heal th , "  # 274 (Apri l ,  1 928 } ,  p p .  3-58. 
" Insects and the State , 11 # 219-220 (March-Apri l ,  1 91 9 ) ,  pp. 227-232. 
��observations and Notes on Injurious and Other Insects of New York State , 11 # 274 
(April , 1 928 ) ,  pp. 1 45-1 76. 
11Three Japanese Beetles New To New York State , 11 # 274 (Apri l , 1 928 ) ,  pp .  1 31 -1 44 .  
F ElT, EPI-RA 1M PORTER ,  Comp . 
Aquati c Insects i n  New York . # 68 (August, 1 903 } .  
F ELT, EHPRA lM PORTER, C .  H. CURRAN, and HENRY L .  V I ER EC K  
Entomological Papers. # 274 (Apri l ,  1 928 ) .  
F EL T, EPI-RAIM PORTER and LOU I S  H .  JOUTEL 
Monograph of the Genus Saperda . # 74 (June , 1 904 ) .  
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F ENOO, FRANK E .  
"Plants of the Susquehanna Val l ey and Adjacent H i l l s  of Tioga County , "  # 67 
(May , 1 903 ) ,  pp. 47- 1 5 9 .  
"Plants of the Susquehanna Val l ey and Adjacent Hi l l s  of Tioga County , "  # 21 9-220 
(March-Apri l ,  1 91 9 ) ,  pp. 247-250. 
11 Suppl ementary List  of Plants of Susquehanna Val l ey , 11 # 75 ( 1 904 ) ,  pp . 57-59 . 
F ENTON, WILLIAM N. 
1 1 9th Annual Re}:rt of the New York State Museum and Science Servi ce .  
(July,  1 957 . 
1 20th Annua 1 Re)ort of the New York State Museum and Science Servi·ce .  
(July, 1958 • 
1 21 st Annual Re)ort of the New York State Museum and Science Servi ce.  
(Jul y ,  1 959 . 
1 22nd Annual Report of the New York State Museum and Science Service. 
( Ju 1 y ,  1960 ) . 
1 23rd Annual Report of the New York State Museum and Science Service. 
(1 962 ). 
1 24th Annual Re rt of the New York State Museum and Science Service. 
Ju y,  96 
1 25th Annual Re rt of the New York State Museum and Sci ence Service.  
July ,  1 963 . 
1 26th Annual Report of the New York State Museum and Science Service.  
(1 965). 
1 27th Annual New York State Museum and Science Service.  
1 966 . 
1 28th Annual Report of the New York State Museum and Science SerVice. 
(1 967). 











L i thol ogy , Paleoecology and Paleontology of the Vernon Shal e  (Late Si l urian ) i n  
the Ty1e Area .  # 364 (November, 1957). 
Mohawkian M i ddle  Ordovi cian ) Biostrati ra hy of the Wel l s  Outl ier,  Hami l ton 
County, New York. # 359 July,  1 957 . 
F ISC HER, R IC Wl.RD 
The Breeding Biolo of the Chimne Swift Chaetura Pel ag i ca (Li nneaus ) .  # 368 
Apn l ,  1 958 . 
FL ICK, ALEXAND ER C . 
��suggestions for a State Pol i cy Rel ating to Historic and Scienti fic  Reservations , �� 
# 284 (December, 1 929 ) ,  pp. 68-72. 
Parti cular Reference to Those of the 
June, 1 956 . 
GALLAG HER, DAVID 
Origi n of the Magnetite Deposits at Lyon Mountai n ,  New York. # 31 1  (July,  1 937 ) .  
GARRAERANT, WILL IAM A .  and ERNEST H .  MULLER 
11Historical Note on Studies of New York Quaternary Geology , 11 # 398 (May, 1 965 ) .  
G EO LOG !CAL Papers . # l 07 (May , 1 907 ) .  
G EOLOG ICAL Papers. # 286 (July, 1 931 ) .  
G EOLOGY Papers. # 281 (Apr i l  , 1 929 ) .  
G ILLETTE, TRACY 
The C l i nton of \Estern and Central New York. # 341 (February , 1 947 ) .  
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Geology of the Clyde and Sodus Bay QJadrang'les, New York . # 320 (Apri l ,  1 940 ) .  
GLA$0W, ROBERT D .  
'Mosqui toes and Wi l d  Life as Interrelated Problems i n  Human Ecology , "  # 316  
( September, 1 938 ) ,  pp.  7-20. 
GLENN, L. C. 
"Devonic and Carbonic Formations of Southwestern New York , "  # 69 (November ,  1 903 ) ,  
pp.  967-989. 
GOLDR I t-ll , W INIFRED 
Geol ogy of the Berne Quadrangl e .  # 303 (August,  1 935 ) .  
Geology of the Coxsackie Quadrangl e ,  New York . # 332 (February, 1 94 3 ) .  
"Additional Notes o n  Previously Described Devonian Crinoi ds , "  # 31 5 ( September, 
1 9 38 ) ,  pp.  77-84. 
"Algal Barrier Reefs in the Lower Ozarkian of New York , "  # 31 5 (September, 1 9 38 ) ,  
pp. 7-75. 
"The Champl a i n  Sea , "  # 239-240 ( November-December, 1 920 ) ,  pp.  1 53-194.  
"New Museum Exhibits (Foss i l  Forests of G i l boa ) , "  # 267 (Apri l ,  1 926 ) ,  pp.  
81 -84. 
"New Species of Hami l ton Cri noi ds , "  # 267 (April , 1 926 ) ,  pp.  89-91 . 
"New Upper Oevoni an Plant Materia 1 , " # 267 (April , 1 926 ) ,  pp. 85-88. 
"An Outdoor Exhibit of the G i l boa Foss i l  Trees , "  # 284 (December, 1 92 9 ) ,  pp. 
33-36. 
"Report on Geol ogical Mappi ng of Sedimentary Rocks (Excl usive of Grenvi l l e )  and 
G lacial Areas i n  New York State , "  # 31 7 (February, 1 939 ) ,  pp.  1 "1 9- 1 32 .  
"The Upper Devonian Forest o f  Seed Ferns i n  Eastern New York , "  # 251 (March , 
1 924 ) ,  pp.  50-92. 
GOLDR I Nl ,  WINIFR ED and RUDOLF RUEDEMANN 
"Making Fossi l s  Popul ar in the State Museum , "  # 279 (January ,  1 929 ) ,  pp. 47-52 . 
"Some Museum Methods Developed i n  the New York State Museum , "  # 288 (July,  1 931 ) ,  
pp. 71 -84. 
GORDON, C . E.  
Geology of the Poughkeepsi e  Quadrangl e .  # 1 48 (Apri l ,  1 91 1 ) .  
GORDON, ROBERT B. 
The Primeval Forest Types of Southwestern New York. # 321 (Apri l ,  1 940 ) .  
GRABI\U, AMAD BJ S W. 
Guide to the Geol ogy and Paleontology of Ni agara Fal l s  and V ic in ity.  # 45 (Apri l ,  
l90i ) . 
Guide to the Geol ogy and Paleontology of the Schoharie Region . # 92 (Apri l ,  1 906 ) .  
. . 
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GRAeAU � AMAD BJS w. (cont. )  
"Stratigraphy of Becraft Mounta i n �  Columbia County� New York � "  # 69 (November,  
1 903 ) �  pp .  1 030-1079. 
GRAY, ASA 
"A �al l Col l ection of Plants from Central New York , "  # 205-206 (January­
February , 1 91 8 ) �  pp. 1 0- 1 4 .  
GROSS<1AN� W .  L .  
"Sil urian System of the Utica Quadrangl e , "  # 347 (July,  1 9 5 3 ) ,  pp . 67-72 . 
1-U\NNAN� WILL IAM E .  and JUNE LAMBERT 
"The Devel opment of the New York State Museum as Provided by the Laws of f-Ew 
York State, 1 836-1931 � 11 # 293 (June, 1 932 ) ,  pp.  59-80. 
1-U\R P ER ,  FRANC I S  
"New York Mammal s , 11 # 267 (Apri l ,  1 926 ) �  pp . 52-53. 
HARR HGTON, M. RA 't'MON) 
11Double wall Fort � �� # 235-236 (July-August, 1 920 ) ,  pp. 237-246. 
11The Last of the Iroquois PotterS , 11 # 1 33 (August, 1 909 ) ,  pp.  222-228 . 
11A Midcolonial Seneca Site in Eri e County , "  # 235-236 (July-August, 1 920 ) ,  
pp .  207-237. 
" rtltes on Ancient Semi-Circul ar Earthwork in Chautauqua County , "  # 235-236 
(July-August, 1 920 ) ,  pp. 307-31 0 .  
" Prehi storic Iroquoi s  Sites i n  Northern New York, .. # 235-236 (July-August, 1 920 ) ,  
pp. 31 5-339. 
HART NAGEL, C HR I S  A. 
Geologic Map of the Rochester and Ontario Beach Quadrangl es . # 1 1 4  (August, 1 907 ) .  
The Mining and Quarry Industries of New York from 1 919 to 1924 Incl udin Li sts of 
Operators. # 273 February , 1927 • 
"Notes on the Si l uric or Ontaric Secti on of Eastern New York , "  # 80 (February� 
1 905 ) ,  pp . 342-358. 
" Prelimi nary Observations on the Cobl eski l l  ( "Cora l l i ne " )  Limestone of f-Ew York , "  
# 69 (November, 1 903 ) ,  pp. 1 1  09-1 1 7 5 .  
"Stratigraphic Relations o f  the Oneida Congl omerate , "  # 1 07 (May , 1 907 ) ,  pp .  
29-38. 
"Upper Si l uric and Lower Devonic Formations of the Skunnemunk Mountai n  Regi on , "  
# 1 07 (May , 1 907 ) ,  pp . 39-54. 
HARTNAG EL, CHR IS A. and SHERMAN C .  BISHOP 
The Mastodons� Mammoths and Other Pl ei stocene Mammal s of New York State. # 241 -
242 (January-February� 1 921 ). 
"Addi ti onal Records of Pl ei stocene Mammal s , "  # 267 (Apri l ,  1926 ) ,  pp .  22-25 . 
HART�GEL, O R I S  A .  and JOHN G .  BROUG HTON 
The Mining and Quarry Industries of New York State , 1 937 to 1 948 . # 343 (May , 
1951 ) . 
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1-¥\RTNI\GEL, O R I S A .  and DAV lD H .  NHlAr-D 
Iron Ores of the C l i nton Formation i n  New York State. # 1 23 (November,  1 908 ) .  
The Mining and Quarry Industries-or-New York for 1925 and 1 926.  # 277 
(September, 1928). 
The M i ni ng and Quarry Industries of New York State for 1 927- 1 929.  # 295 (1 ) 
(February, 1932), pp.  3-99 . 
M i ning and Quarry Industries of New York State for 1 930 to 1 933 .  # 305 (1 ) 
(Apn1, 1936), p p .  5-98. 
Mining and Quarry Industries of New York State for 1 934 to 1 936 . # 31 9 (1 ) 
(February, 1 �39 ) , pp .  7-1 08. 
Natura 1 Gas Deve 1 opments i n  New York State for the Period 1 935 to 1 938 . 
# 319(2) (February , 1939), pp. 109-156. 
Recent Natura 1 Gas Deve 1 opments i n  New York State. # 305 (2 ) (Apri 1 , 1 936 ) ,  
pp .  99-161. 
Review of the Natural Gas and Petroleum Devel opments i n  New York State . 
# 295(2) (February, 1932), p p .  1 01 - 1 8 2 .  
HENR Y, FRA r-1: E S L .  
"A Memoria 1 Sketch of E .  L .  Henry , N .  A . ,  H i s  Life and W:>rk , "  # 339 
( September, 1 945 ) ,  pp. 31 1 -346. 
I{)LZ W-\ SSER , F . 
Geol ogy of Newburgh and Vicini ty .  # 270 (June, 1 926 ) . 
I{)P KIN S, T .  C .  
The Geology of the Syracuse QJadrang l e .  # 1 7 1  (July, 1 91 4 ) .  
HOTC HKISS, NEIl 
A Botanical Survey of the Tug Hi l l  Plateau. # 287 (January, 1 932 ) .  
HOUSE, HOMER D .  
Annotated list  of the Ferns and Flowering Plants of New York State . 
(September, 1924). 
# 254 
Bibl i ography of the Botany of New York State 1 75 1 - 1 940.  
Bibliography of the Botany of New York State 1751 -1940, 
# 328 
Part 2 .  
(January, 1 942 ) .  
# 329 (June, 
1942). 
Report of the State Botanist 1 91 5 .  # 1 88 (August, 1 91 6 ) .  �Re_,_p_o-rt-:--o-,.f t'""'h-e----=st,-a-=-te ----:Bo::---:-ta-n----:i s.,-t -=1-=9-;-1 6=-. # 1 97 (May , 1 91 7 ) . 
Report of the State Botanist 1 91 7 .  # 205-206 (January-February, 1 91 8 ) .  �Re::-'::p--=-o-rt:;----:-o"f-t;-;-he---=st�a-.-t-:-e .Bo:;-:-"7"ta-n--...is-;-t --.f=-o-r--..1 9 1 9. # 233-234 (May-June, 1 920 ) .  
�R e-Lp--::-o-:-
r-.-t ,-o,f:--;-;th.-- e--;::S-.-t a---:
t:--e--;.;-Bo-:-t:-a-'n...,...i -:-s t,...--,;f-'o r___,l...,_9..,._21. . # 2 4 3-2 44 (March-Apr i 1 , 1 9 21 ) . Report of the State Botanist for 1 924.  # 266 (June, 1 925 ) .  �----------------------------
"Certain Features of German Forestry , "  # 1 76 (June , 1 91 5 ) ,  pp .  47-74 . 
"The Herbarium of Charles S. Shel don , "  # 1 79 (December,  1 91 5 ) ,  pp .  22-25 . 
" New or Interesting Species of Fung i , "  # 1 76 (June, 1 91 5 ) ,  pp .  1 9 -21 . 
" New or Interesting Species of Fungi , 11 # 1 79 (December , 1 9 l5 } .,  pp. 26-32. 
" New or Noteworthy Extra l imita1 Fung i , "  # 1 79 (December, 1 91 5 ) ,  pp .  33-37 . 
1 1rtltes on Fung i ,  V I "  # 21 9-220 (March-Apri l , 1 91 9 ) ,  pp. 233-246. 
"Notes Upon local Floras , "  # 1 76 (June, 1 91 5 ) ,  pp. 22-44. 
"Notes Upon Local F1oras , 11 # 1 7 9  (December, 1 91 5 ) , pp .  40-51 . 
"An Odd Form of Hypertrophy i n  Arbor V i tae , "  # 1 76 (June, 1 91 5 ) ,  p p .  45-46. 
11Western Plants Introduced at Rochester , 11 # 1 79 (December, 1 91 5 ) ,  pp .  38-39. 
. .. 
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l-OUSE, I-OM ER " .and MILTO N  PAXTER 
"The Rare Plants of P:ergen SWamp , "  # 266 (June , 1 925 ) ,  pp .  1 03-106.  
l-OUSE, 1-()MER D .  and JOHN D EARNESS 
" New or Noteworthy Species of Fungi , "  # 205-206 (January-February , 1 91 8 ) ,  
pp .  43-60. 
" New or Noteworthy Species of Fungi I I , "  # 233-234 (May-June, 1 920 } ,  p p .  32-42. 
" New or Noteworthy Species of Fungi I I I, "  # 243-244 (March-Apri l ,  1 921 ) ,  
pp .  70-80. 
"New or Noteworthy Species of Fungi IV , "  # 266 (June, 1 925 ), pp. 57-98. 
I{) WELL , B. F . 
"Geological Studies i n  Ul ster County, New York , "  # 327 (Apri l ,  1 942 ) ,  
pp .  73-76. 
"Graptol ites from Ordovi cian Normanski l l  Shal e  at Ki ngston Point, Ul ster County, 
New York , "  # 327 (Apri l , 1 942 ) ,  pp .  77-80. 
" New Loca l i ties for Foss i l s  in the Devonian Esopus Grit of Ul ster County, New 
York , "  # 327 (Apri l ,  1 942 ) ,  pp .  87-91 . 
"Two New Loca l i ties for Foss i l s  i n  the Ordovi c i an Snake Hi l l  Shale of Ul ster 
County, New York, 11 # 327 (Apri 1 , 1 942 ) ,  pp .  81 -87 . 
HOWELL,  B. F .  and RUDOLF RUED EMA NN 
Paleontol ogy and Geology. # 327 (Apri l ,  1 942 ) .  
HUDSON, G EORGE HENR Y .  
��contri butions to the Fauna o f  Chazy Limestone o n  Valcour Isl and , Lake 
Champ l a i n , "  # 80 (February, 1 905 ) ,  pp .  270-295. 
" The Faul ts of the Northern Champlain  Val l ey ,  New York , "  # 286 (Jul y,  1 931 ) ,  
pp .  5-80. 
" Interesting Geological Features at the Champ l a i n  Assembly ,  C l i ff Haven,  New 
York , "  # 1 96 (Apri l ,  1 91 7 ) ,  pp .  149-160.  
"On Some Pelmatozoa from the Chazy Limestone of New York,"  # 1 07 (May, 1 907 ) ,  
pp .  97-1 52 .  
"On the Genus Urastere l l a  with  Descri ption of a New Spec i es , "  # 1 87 (July, 
1 91 6 ) '  pp. 1 1  7- 164 .  
"Some Fundamenta 1 Types o f  Hydrospi res , with Notes o n  Porocrj nus 9nithj Grant , "  
# 1 77 (October, 1 91 5 } , pp .  1 63-170.  
" Some Items Concerning a New and an Old  Coast l i ne of Lake Champlai n , "  # 1 33 
(August, 1 909 ) ,  pp. 1 59-163 .  
"Some Structural Features of  a Fos s i l  Embryo Crinoi d , "  # 1 96 (Apri l ,  1 91 7 ) ,  
pp .  1 61 -1 64 .  
" Studies of Some Early S i l uric Pelmatozoa , "  # 149  (Apri l ,  1 91 1 ) ,  pp. 1 95-272.  
"The Use of the Stereogram in Pal eobi ology , "  # 1 64 (March, 1 91 3 ) ,  pp. 1 03-1 31 . 
HUDSON, G EORG E HEf'R Y and H. P .  CUSHING 
"The D i ke Invasions of the Champlain  Val l ey,  New York , "  # 286 (July, 1 931 ) ,  
pp .  81 - 1 1 2 .  
HUSSAKOF, L .  
"Notes o n  Devonic Fishes from Scaumenac , "  # 1 58 (Apri l , 1 91 2 ) ,  p p .  1 27-140.  
l NG EN, G·ILBERT VAN 




I t-G EN, G ILBERT VAN and P .  EDWIN CLAR K 
"Disturbed Foss i l i ferous Rocks i n  the Vicinity of Rondout, New York , "  II 69 
(November, 1 903 ) ,  p p .  1 1 76-1227.  
JACK9JN, H. S .  
"A Convenient Laboratory Plant Press , "  # 266 (June, 1 925 ) ,  pp. 99-1 02 . 
JAMNMC K, HUGO 
The Common Sal t-Marsh Tabanidae of Long Isl and , New York . # 375 (July, 1 959 ) .  
The Control of Blackfl1es (Diptera: Simu1iidae) in New York . # 350 (August, 
. 
The Cul i coides of New York State (Di ptera : Ceratopogonidae ) .  # 399 (July, 1 965 ) .  
JOHANNSEN, 0 .  A .  
"Aquatic Nematocerous Di ptera , "  # 68 (August,  1 903 ) ,  pp.  328-441 . 
"Aquatic Nematocerous Di ptera , "  # 86 (June, 1 905 ) ,  pp.  76-31 5 .  
"New North American Chi ronomidae , "  # 1 24 (October, 1 908 ) ,  pp.  264-285 . 
JOUTEL, LOU I S  H. and EPI-RA 1M PORTER F a T  
Monograph of the Genus Saperda . # 74 (June, 1 904 ) .  
IQ\UFFMAN, C .  H. 
"The Fungi of North Elba , "  # 1 79 (December, 1 9 1 5 ) ,  pp. 80-104. 
" Studies i n  the Genus Inocybe , "  # 233-234 (May-June, 1 920 ) ,  pp.  43-59. 
KAY, MARSW\LL 
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